The environmental characteristics of usage of coal gangue in bricking-making: a case study at Huainan, China.
The behaviors of natural radionuclides and toxic elements during coal gangue brick making processes are described. A simulation experiment of coal gangue brick firing was carried out to evaluate the enrichments of natural radionuclides and volatilizations of elements. Simultaneous sampling of coal gangue and corresponding combustion product (slag) was performed. The radioactivities of the radionuclide were determined by high-purity germanium gamma ray spectrometer, and the concentrations of toxic elements were analyzed by ICP-MS. Results have shown that the level of natural radionuclides may not cause immediate or acute environmental impacts because the Raeq values and Hex (in the brick) are 345 Bq kg(-1) and 0.89, lower than the limit values of 370 Bq kg(-1) and 1, respectively. However, the Raeq and Hex values are near the limit values, their chronic-environmental and health impacts should be considered noteworthy. The elements found in the emission could be categorized into two types: non-volatilized elements (Co, Cr, Mn and V) and volatilized elements (As, Cd, Cu, Ni, Se, Sn and Zn). Understanding the behaviors of natural radionuclides and toxic elements during brick making processes is helpful for the assessment of their potential impacts to human health and the environment.